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Laboratories

Teaching-Learning Support Facilities

S.No Facility Description of the Adequacy of the facility used for Teaching Learning

1

62

Classrooms/

labs

Tire classroonts are proi,icled rvith adeqLtate ancl clural,'ic seLs of furniture fbr

organized. comfbrtable seatirTg. The lecture halls and laborrtories are well lit, with

good ventilation and eqr-ripped r,vith the necessary teachinu learrting aids/tools viz..

Blacirboard/Whiteboard. LCD. maps, charts. tbr eI'ltctive tcaching-learning.

Z. Seminar halls

'The seminar hatls have sophisticated and state ol'the r, lL I enablerl essential

equipn,enr. Wi-Fi. u,hich are extensivel-v used by both tirc staff anci students ii:r"

concluct of academic events" l'i2., guest lectures. stttclent setlinart presetrtation. c1uiz"

debates, panel discussiot'ts. thematic events etc.

J.
Open Air

Auditorium

The very spacious ancl open air aLrditorir,rnr rn,ith el'tectirc ricottstics accclrnmodates

600 str-rdents at a time. It has a broad stage. As per requit'cntettt sound systent witlr

amplifiers and public aclciress system are arranged. ihis tacilitates conduct

awareness programs/cLtltural and several other events etc.

S.No Lab Facility Description of the Adequacy of the Lab facility used tor Teaching-learning

i Botany

Botany' laboratories are a resel'voir to preserve specitnelts ()l'llet'b..!. frLrits. meclicirra[

plants^ herbarium etc.. t() add to the teaching learnirtr lc.'c(rLrrces Lab ls well

establishecj ancl eqLrippecl u itit t 1.V. Spectrophotornete I'. L-rLti,ittar iiirf-lor,r, Centrifirge.

to facilitate tuculty ancl siLtticnt eclucational and rescarch rr, ,', .

Horticulture Garc'lens - to conduct of physiology erperinrr'illS rtrtcl 1o train students

on Horticr-rltural techniclues. vegetative propagation ntellr,rtls. ide;rtitlcation and

irnportance of uredicinal plants. The botanical gardcn Itas ri IlLitlrber ol ornamental.

medicinal and vegetable plarrts.
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2. Zoology

There are 3 zoologl, labs u ith necessary equipments attachccl ri'itli l-CD projectors.

Zoological chafts fbr various practical's, hi-eh and modern rquipn-ients. specimen. of'

almost all chordates and Non-chordates .Histological arrii ri'hoic r.n()ul'rt slides of
various organisms and specimen. Collection of skelctons rrt'iilulan, trog" collectron

of corals, fishes, models of fossils and also photos of eirinent scientists with the

description of their contribLrtions and r,vork" The depal1menL lras computer systenis

with internet facil ity'.

3. Chemistry

The 8 Chernistrr' labs. research lab. 1 balance roorns. rir)l'err)ollS. preparation

roofirs are spacioLrs, r,r,elI r,er-rtilated and rvell equippecl uirii cnoLrgh glassu,are and

apparatus viz; Spectrophotorreters, Conductivity meters. Polcutioureters. pH-meters.

Electronic balances. and others used for UG and PG stLrdent:.

4. Mathematics

The lab has a LCD plojeclor'. 2 cornputer s1,'stems ancl

tLr execute practical approach of derivatives aud

departmental library with good collection of ref'ercncc

e-books.

a lril-rtop u'ith internet facility
tlrf , rt'cnr\. It has it-c ()\\l.r

[irlir:. tcl't books as well as

5. Physics

Department Of Physics C'onsists of 4 u,ell ecluippecl iiibs .,r,'ith lreasurernent

instruments. Mechanical. Optical, Electronic lnstrrrnrents. Cathode Ra)

Oscilloscopes. Nuclear Cor.rnler, Nuclear Detectors etc. ApurL 1l'orn the above the lat

has computers. Printers. Stabilizers. LCD Pro.iector. etc. i)cpartment has its owri

library with good collection ol ref'erence bool<s ancl text boohs for the refbrence ol
Students and staff.

6. Electronics

Departrnenl ol' Electronic Science consists of 3 ricll c11L,r111rcci laboratories with
electronic testing and rreasuring instrurxents fbr UCi. oLrt t' I labs 2 laboratories

are equippcd with 30 conrpLrters along with I-CD prolect',, lilr online teaching. Cl.

MATLAB. rnicrocontrollers. analog and digital. instnrnrenlltion. Embedded design

and Python progrzimming.

PC iabs contains l3 conrpLrters. hardrvare. sofiuare. ri!:,.urcecl comrnunication"

Mechatronics. Labvieu,'. [)spice/Orcad. proteus. VHDL ''lc. lt has departmental
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library for the reference ofstudents and staff.

n Computer

Science Lab

There -1 corrputer" scicnce labs u,ith
practical sessions. Thel ale rvell Air
required generic softu,are is availabie

suitable conrpLiiin! i'esoLrrces fltr compu.ter

conditionecl u itli \r i-F i and i,lPS 'back 
up.

8. Statistics Lab

It is equippcd with 27 conrpLrter systems. all are conneclerl uitlr LAN with inrernet
facility on Inain colnpute(scrver) in the iab. Also 25 scicnrrllc cell calculators. one
laser .iet printer. Statistical practical's are erplainert on ..rlritc boarri and oniine
practical's fl'om YouTube arc also dernonstrated using L( r) pro.jcctor. The lab aiso
has UPS to provide backtrp of three to four hours cluling po\,ver faiiure. The
department has its own departrrental library fbr stafTand srLrrlent,q.

9. Geology Lab

Geology laboralorf is well equipped with geological instlirn'rent-c and possesses a
good collection o1'minerals. rocl< specimens. crvstals rrotiL'lS. lirssil specimens and
microscopes. The departmeutal library has good collcctilir oi'bool<s and research
journals r,vith more than 500 books in our central librarr,, irr rarious branches cif earth
sciences.

0.
Department of

Commerce

The departrrent is ecluipped vvith cornputers. Wi-Fi& L \\ Fol research students"
Ph.D thesis and rcsearch stttclenls progress rcports. irnii er'., \ l'lc\\ publications, ancl

research joLtrnals are acccssible. Under-gradLrate and i",:.1-gladuate stutlent.s are
provided ll,ith magazines devoteci to competitii,e tesrs anci entrepreneurship
development in order to instill an entrepreneurial spirit ir thent. Practicai bogks.
syllabus copies fbr varioLrs degrees. previous year. r\irn-|ilpci.r" career guitlance
brocllttres. and books on intervievv tactics and personai cier elclpment are also
availab le.

II Psychologl, The dept is fully equipped with necessary facilities.

12. Politics The dept is fully equipped with necessary facilities.
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Economics
It has computer system with internet connectivity. Separate departmental space is
provided with basic infrastructure.

tllJ. History
The dept is fully equipped with necessary facilities and shares one computer with
political science and Psychology departments.

14. Sociology

The depafiment is firlly equipped w.ith necessarv iacilitics r,ne c!lllpLrter and printer
along u.ith iltternel connectir.,ity and basic softuare shar',r'. titlr PC Acaclen-rl.fbr
Competitir.,e Exarr ination ('enter.

15.
Department of

BBA-CA

The dept is lully equippecl u,ith necessary facilities.

t6.
Department of

BBA

The dept is firll-v eqLripped \\,ith necessary lacilities"

17"

English

/Hindi/Urdu/Lan
guages Dept

The English /Hindi/UI'dLr/L:,rnguages Dept have necessarr llciliries, Urdu dept has
its departmerrtal library'and Language software for English.

18. NSS room
The facility is provided lbr the NSS cornrnittee to o|r,ilte" to coordinate and
undertake various activities.

io NCC roorr
A separate facilili is provicled fbr NCC to slore necessar'\ ,-'rir,ripnrenrs tbr practiee.
unifbrms and training deviccs.

Centers of Excellence

P(-.ACE

The department is fully equipped with necessary facilities on. co.nput". and ore
printer along with internet connectivity and basic softrvarc sharcs with Depafimelt
of Sociology. The Centrallr located Poona College Acilderlr\ 1br Cornpetitive
E,xarr ination. N4otivating and concealing stuclcnts li,1- sc'u'eral contpetitive
examinatiolls. condttct basic lcctures and personal conccalirrg aceording to potential

1.
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of the students and to be placed students according to their potentials and interest.

2. IEDC

College has lmovation and Entrepreneurship DeveloprrenI Ccll rvith ihe motive to

identify, train, nrotivate. sLrpport and help the enterprising incLrbatee to strive for

their enterprise realization and make every student a;rcl or ernployee ol Poona

College an Enterprising stLrdcnt and/or employee. The cell is cotrprised of all basic

facilities separatelv. The ccll strives fbr developin-e varioLrs irLrsincss-related skills of
rurarlieting. q ual ity ln anageur ent prod ucti on, distrib Lrt i o n

and human resource manager.nent etc. and also brings to iirrou the sources of- help

and support available tbr starting a small-scale busirtess.

Support facilities

1 Exam Cell

Exam depaftment is heacied by Controller of Ertir-r-iinliiirrn it,OE,i ibr smoo[h

conductiorr of all exam scheduies prescribed SPPU. All thc nolicies anci decision are

made related to Board ol'I-.raminations and EvalLration 1t1l-Fl ,rt'PLrne unrversitl.

The airn is to execute fair and tirlely exams as per acacicnric calendar for various

UG and PG courses. For eran.rs related guidance and assist:irice to students and stall.

various cctn-rnrittee and gloLrps such as Examination Conriritlec Members (ECM).

Vigilant sqr-rad. Graduation Ceremony Comrnittee, Centrali.zccl .\ssessment Prograrn

(CAP)etc. are also fbrmecl. The department is ecluippecl ir ith computer systems.

printers" SlLrdent Infbrnration Management Systerr -SIl\ll-. r customized packa-te.

vriddhi sofiu,are. UPS. Scarrner. xerox facilitr,.

2. Reception
lt is a tacilitv rvith a reccptionist to x'elcorne and gLriile r i:i ,,r's. irarents and students.

is providecl with a sy'stenr ct an intercoix to reach oLrt Lr, ull the departinents.

3.
Principal

Office

Principal chambers comprise

and a well-ventilated, well

line, award display unit.

ol spacioLrs roorn and oLlter \\ rrit ing area for the visitor"s

furnished lvith- CCI-V screeri). Fa,.,. Direct telephiine
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4.
Conl'erence

FIall

lr is a rvell-lirrnishecl hall. equippecl lvith aLrdio svstcrlr. ',\ i-l i- and a tr-C'D with

seating capiiciti,of 80 to hoid various irrportant meetings arril rie liberations"

5. IQAC room
It is a center provided u,ith dedicated equiprnents tLr iirillll the needs o1'Internai

Quality Assurance System.

6. Health Center It is a facility equippecl with necessary apparattts ancl nreclicrttioir to handle first aid.

7. Praver Room
It is fLrlly equippecl prayer arrangements, collection olreligious books with capacity

of200 people.

8. Store-room A private stationer,v and dtrrrb centre w'ith necessarl facilitic-s.

9. Cafeteria

A spacious rvell-ventilatecl caf'eteria to cater to the foocl l,rttl beverage needs of tlre

staff and students. Separate arrangements lor statT ancl sl::Lietlts. In addition to thal

separate seating arrangelnents fbr boy and girl students'

10. Irire saietl,'
A comprehensive fire saf"etv system covering the entire calrl)tls is put itt piace as pe

nonns specitied by the iire clepartrner,t of the Governrnent.

1l Power Backup

The college tras 125 KVA. max. 100KW.50 llz-1500 r'pnr"-lU ('- Ctttnmins geitset

with inbuilt AVR (Automatic voitage regulator) irrstallecl in tlie campus. AIsu, it has

AMF (Automatic mains failLrre) cum changeover switch tbr ell the three buildings.

12.
Campus

Security

The ir-rstitution ensures catrpus securitl" b1" emplo-'.'ing

campus secLtritv throLrgh profbssional security serr ice.-t.

installed at all ke1 areas.

rcgular'" roLrnd tlie ciclck

\Lirl,eillance cameras are

w PrinclPrl
AKI'S Poona Colhge of Arts'

Sclcncc & Commerce
CamP, Pune'


